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INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS 1 THROUGH 10 

1. List in question 1 (on page 1), the names of all the people who 
usually live here. Then turn to pages 2 and 3 where there are 
columns to list up to seven persons. In the first column print the 
name of one of the household members in whose trame this home is 
owned or rented. If no household member owns or rents the living 
quarters, list in the first column any adult household member who is 
not a roomer, boarder, or paid employee. Print the names of the 
other household members, jf any, in the columns which follow, 
using question 1 as a checklist. 

2. Fill a circle to show how each person is related to the person in 
column 1. 

A stepchild or legally adopted child of the person in column 1 
should be marked Son/daughter. Foster children or wards IrJing in 
the household should be marked Roomer, boarder. 

l. Be sure to fill a circle for the sex of each person. 

4. Fill the circle for the category with which the person most closely 
identifies. If you fiU the Indian (American) or Other Circle, be su ra 
to print the name of the specific Indian tribe or specific group. 

5. Enter age at last birthday in the space provided (enter "0" for 
babies less than one year old). Also entsr month and year of birth, 
and fill the appropriate circles. For an illustration of how to com· 
plete question 5, see the example on pages 4 and 5. If age or month 
or year of birth is not known, give your best estimate. 

6. If the person's only marriage was annulled, mark Never married. 

.,. A person is of Spanish/Hispanic origin or descent if the person 
identifies his or her ancestry with one of the listed groups, that 
is, Mexican, Puerto Rican, etc. Qrigin or descent (ancestry) may be 
viewed as the nationality group, the lineage, or country in which 
the person or the person's parents or ancestors were born. 

B. Donat count enrollment in a Irade or business school, company 
training, or tutoring unless the course would be accepted for credit 
at a regular elementary school, high school, or colfege. A public 
school is any school or college which is controlled and supported 
primarily by a local, county, State, or Federal Government. 

9. Fill only one circle. Mark the highest grade ever attended even if 
the person did not finish it. If the person is still in school, mark 
the grade in which now enrolled. Schooling received in foreign or 
ungraded schools should be reported as the equivalent grade or year 
in the regular American school system. If uncertain whether a Head 
Start program is for nursery school or kindergarten, mark the circle 
for N ursery school. 

If the person skipped or repeated grades, mark the highest grade ever 
attended regardless of how long it took to get there. Persons who 
did not attend any college but who completed high school by finish· 
ing the 12th grade or by passing an eQu ivalency test, such as the 

General Educational Development (G EO) examination, should fill 
the circle for the 12th grade. 

10. Mark Finished this grade (or yellr) only if the person finished the 
entire grade or year marked in Question 9 or if the highest grade was 
completed by passing a high school equivalency test. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS H4 THROUGH H12 

H4. Mark only one circle. This address means the house or building 
number where your living quarters are located. 

H!i. Mark the second circle only if you must go through someone else'$ 
living quarters to get to your own. 

Hli. Consider that you have hot water llIIen if you have it only part 
of the time. 

Mark Yes, but also used by another household if someone else 
who lives in the same buHding, but is not a member of your house
hold, also uses the facilities. Mark this circle also if the occupants 
of living quarters now vacant would also use the facilities in your 
I ivi ng Quarters. 

H1. Count only whole rooms used for living purposes, such as living 
rooms, dining rooms, kitchens, bedrooms, finished recreation 
rooms, family rooms, etc. Do not count bathrooms, kitchenettes, 
strip or pullman kitchens, utility rooms, or unfinished attics, 
unfinished basements, or other space used for storage. 

Hit Mark, Owned or being bought if the living quarters are owned 
outright or are mortgaged. Also mark Owned or being bought 
if the living quarters are owned but the land is rented. 

Mark Rented for ClIIh rent if any money rent is paid. Rent may be 
paid by persons who are not members of your household. 

Oceupied without payment of ClIIh rent includes, for example, a 
parsonage, military housing, II house or apartment provided free of 
rent by the owner, or a house or apartment occupied by a janitor 
or caretaker in exchange for services. 

H9. A condominium is housing in which the apartments or houses in 
a development are individually owned, but the common areas, such 
as lobbies, halls, etc., are jointly owned. The person owning a 
condominium very likely has a mortgage on the particular unit. 

H10b. A commercial establishment is easily recognized from the outside, 
for example, a grocery store or barber shop. A medical office is a 
doctor's or dentist's office regularly visited by patients. 

Hl1. Include the value of the house, the land it is on, and any other 
structures on the same property. If the house is owned but the 
land is rented, estimate the combined value of the house and the 
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land. If this is II condominium unit. enter the estimated value tor 
your living qUllrters and your share of the common elements. 

tl12. Report the rent agreed to or contracted for, even if the fent is 
unpaid or paid by someone else. 

If rent is not paid by the month, change the flint to /I monthly 
amount; and then fill the appropriate circle in question H 12. 

If rent is paid: Multiply rent by: If fent is paid: Divide rent by: 

By the day 30 
4 
2 

4 times a year 
2 times a year 
Once a year 

3 
6 

12 
By the week 
Every other week 

INSTRUCTIONS fOR QUESTIONS H13 THROUGH H20 

tin. Mark only one circle. 

Detached meanS there is open space On all sides, or the house is 
joined only to a shed or garage. Attached means that the house is 
joined to another house or bu ilding by at least one Willi which gollS 
from ground to roof. 

Mark A one-fIImily hOllse deblched from Iny IltMr houSIJ when II 
mobile home or trailer has had one or more rooms added or built 
onto it; II porch or shed is not considered II room. 

Count all occupied and vacant living quarters in the house or 
building, but not stores or office space. 

H 14&. 00 not count unfinished basements or unfinished attics. However, 
a basement or attic with finished room(s) for I Iving purposes 
should be counted as a story. 

H1511. A city or suburban lot is usually located in II city, a community, 
or any built-up area outside a city or community, and is not 
larger than the house and yard. All living quarters in apartment 
buildings, including garden-type apartments in the city or suburbs, 
are considered on a city or suburban lot. 

A place is a farm, ranch, or any other property, other than a city 
or suburban jot, on which this residence is located. 

H16. If a well provides water for six or more houses or apartments, mark 
A public system. If a well provides water for five or fewer houses 
or apartments, mark one of the categories for individual WfJ/I. 

Drilled WfJlIs, or small diameter wells, are usually less than 1 Y. fellt 
in diameter. Dug WfJffs are generally hand dug and are wider. 

H17. A public S6WfJr is operated by II government body or II private 
organization. A septic tank or cesspool is an underground tank 
or pit used for disposal of sewage. 

H19. The term person in column 1 refers to the p'erson listed in the 
first column on page 2. This person should be the household 
member (or one of the members) in whose name the house is 
owned or rented. If there is no such person. any adult household 
member can be the person in column 1. Mark when this person 
last moved into this house or apartment. 

H20. This question refers to the type of heating equipment lind not 
to the fuel used. 

An electric heat pump is sometimes known liS a reverse cycle 
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system. I t may be centrally installed with ducts to the rooms 
or individual heat pumps in the rooms. 

A floor, 0011, or pipeless furnace delivers worm air to the room 
right above the furnace or to the room(s) on one or both sides 
of the walt in which the furnace is installed and dOIlll not hll1ll1 
ducts leading to other rooms. 

Any heater that you plug into an electric outlet should be counted 
as II portable room heater. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS li21 THROUGH H32 

H21. Gas from underground pipes is piped in from II central system 
such as one operated by a public utility company or II municipal 
government. Bottled, tank, or LF gas is stored in tanks which are 
refilled or exchanged when empty. Other fuel includes any fuel 
not separately listed, for example, purchased steam, fU1I1 
briquettes, waste material, etc. 

!i22. If your living quarters are rented, enter the costs for utilities 
and fuels only if you pay for them in addition to the rent entemd 
in H 12. If already included in rent, fill the appropriate circle. 

The amounts to be reported should be for the past 12 months, 
that is, for electricity and gas, the monthly avernge for the pest 12 
months; for water and other 1u als, the totol amount for the past 
12 months. 

Estimate as closely as possible when exact costs are not known. 

Report amounts even if your bills are unpaid or paid by someone 
else. If the bills include utilities or fuel used also by another 
apartment or a business establishment, estimate the amounts for 
your own living quarters. If gas and electricity llre billed together, 
enter the combined amount on the electricity line lind bracket 
( { ) the two utilities. 

1'123. The kitchen sink, stove, and refrigerator must be located in the 
building but do not have to be in the same room. Portable cooking 
equipment is not considered as a range or cook stove. 

H26. Answer Yes only if the telephone is located in your living quarters. 

H27. Count only equipment used to cool the air by means of a refrig
eration unit. 

H28 H29. Count company cars (including police cars and taxicabs) 
and company trucks that are regularly kept at home and used by 
household members. Do not count cars or trucks permanently 
out of working order. 

Hlll- H32. 00 not answer these questions if you live in 8 cooperative, 
regardless of the number of units in the structure. 

H30. Report taxes for all taxing jurisdictions even if they are included in 
mortgage payment, not paid yet, paid by someone eise, or life 
delinquent. 

H31. When premiums are paid On other than a yearly basis, convert to 
a yearly basis and enter the yearly amount, even if -110 payment 
was made during the past 12 months. 

H32a. The word "mortgage" is used as Ii general term to indicate at! 
types of loans which are secured by real estate. 
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Ii. A second or junior mortgage is also secured by fllal estate but has 
been made by the homeowner in addition to the first mortgage. 

c. Enter a monthly amount even if it is unpaid or paid by someone 
else. If the amount is paid on some other periodic basis, see 
instructions for H 12 to change it to II monthly amount. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS 11 THROUGH 14 

11. For persons born in the United States: 
Print the name of the State in which this person's mother was living 
when this person was born. For persons born in a hospital, do not 
give the State in which the hospital was located unless the hospital 
and the mother's home were in the same State or the location of the 
mother's home is not known. For example, if II person was born in 
II hospital in Washington, D.C., but the mother's home was in 
Virginia at the time of the person's birth, enter "Virginia." 

For persons born outride the United Stater: 
Print the full name of the foreign country or Puerto Rico, Guam~ 
etc., where the person was born. Use international bou ndaries as 
now recognized by the United States. Specify whether Northern 
Ireland or Ireland (Eire); East or West Germany; England, Scotland 
or Wales (not Great, Britain or United Kingdo~). Specify the par· 
ticular island in the Caribbean, not, for example, West Indies. 

12. This question is only for persons born in a foreign country. Fill the 
Ves, a Itaturalized citizen Circle only if the person has completed 
the naturalization process and is now a citizen. 

If the person has entered the U.S. more than once, fill the circle for 
the year he or she came to stay permanently. 

1 h. Mark No, only speaks English if the person always speaks English 
at home; then skip to question 14. 

Mark Yes if the person speaks a language other than English at 
home. 00 not mark Yes for a language spoken only at school nr if 
speaking ability is limited to a few expressions or siang. 

b. Print the non·English language spoken at home. If this person 
speaks two or more non·English languages at home and cannot 
determine which is spoken most often, report the first language the 
person learned to speak. 

c. Fill the circle th ... l best describes the person's ability to speak 
English. 

(1) The circle Very well should be filled for. persons who have no 
difficulty speaking English. 

(2) The circle Well should be filled for persons who have only minor 
problems which do not seriously limit their ability to speak 
English. 

(3) The circle Not well shou Id be tilled for persons who are serio 
ously limited in their ability to speak English. 

(4) The cifcle Not ilt 1111 should be filled for persons who do not 
speak English ilt all. 

14. Print the ancestry group with which the person identifies. Ancestry 
(or origin or descend may be lIiewed as the nationality group, the 
lineage, or the country in which the person or the person's parents 
or ancestors were born before their arrival in the United States. 
Persons who are of more than one origin and who cannot identify 
with It single group should print their multiple ancestry (for 
example, German·lrish). 

Be specific; for example, if ancestry is "Indian," specify whether 
American Indian, Asian Indian, or West Indian. Distinguish Cape 
Verdean from Portuguese, and French Canadian from Canadian. 

A religious group should not be reported as a penon'uncestry. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS 15 THROUGH 20 

1511. Mark Yes, this house if this person lived in this same house or apart· 
ment on April I, 1915, but moved away and came back between 
then and now. Mark No, different house if this person lived in the 
same building but in a different apartment (or in the same mobile 
home or trailer but on a different trailer site). 

b. If 'this person lived in a different house or apartment on April I, 
1975, gille the location of this person's usual home at that time. 

Part (t) If the person was living in the United States on April 1, 
1975, print the name of the State. If the person did not 
live in the United States on April 1, 1975, print the full 
name of the foreign country or Puerto Rico, Guam, etc. 

Part (2) If in Louisiana, print the parish name. If in Alaska, print 
the borough, name. If in New York City print the 
borough name if the county name is not known. If an 
independent city, leave blank. 

Part (3) If in Connecticut, Maille, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, 
Rhode Island or Vermont, print the name of the town 
rather than the name of the village or city, unless the name 
of the town is unknown. 

Part (4) Mark Ves if you know that the location is now inside the 
limits of a city, town, village or other incorporated place, 
even if it was not inside the limits on April 1, 1975. 

171. Mark Yes only if this person was on active duty in the U.S. Army. 
Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps, or Coast Guard. Mark No if the 
person was in the National Guard or the reserves. 

b. Mark Yes if the person was attending a college or university either 
full or part time and was enrolled for credit toward a degree. Mark 
No if the person was taking only non-credit cou rses or was attending 
a vocational or trade school, such as secretarial school. 

c. Mark Yes, full time if the person worked full time (35 hours or more 
per week). Mark Yes, part time if the person worked part time (less 
than 35 hours per week). Mark No if the person only did unpaid 
volunteer work, housework or yard work at own home, or if the 
only work done was as a resident of an institution. 

11.1a. Mark Yes if this person was ever on active duty in the U.S. Army, 
Navy, Air Force, Marine Corps. or Coast Guard, even if the time 
served was short. For persons in the National Guard or military 
reserve units, mark Yes of/ly if the person was ever called to active 
duty; mark 1110 if the only service was active duty for training. 

b. If this person served during mom than one period, fill all circles 
which apply, even if service was for a short time. 

19. The term "health condition" refers to any physical or mental 
problem which has lasted for 6 or more months. A serious prob· 
lem with seeing, hearing, or speech should be considered a health 
condition. Pregnancy or a temporary health problem such as a 
broken bone that is expected to heal normally should not be can· 
sidered a health condition. 

20. Count all children bam alive, including any who have died (even 
shortly after birth) or who 110 longer live with her. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR OUESTIONS 21 THROUGH Zfi 

21. If the exact date of marriage is not known, give your best estimate. 

2211. Mark Yes if the person worked, either full or part time, on any day 
of last week (Sunday through Saturday). 

Count liS work: 
Work for someone else for wages, salary, piece rate, com· 
mission, tips, or payments "in kind" (for example, food, 
lodging received as payment for work performed). 
Work in own business, professional practice, or farm. 
Any work in a family business or farm, paid or not. 
Any 'part-time work including babysitting, paper routes, etc. 
Active duty in Armed Forces. 

Do not count as work: 
Housework or yard work at home. 
Unpaid volunteer work. 
Work done as a resident of an institution. 

b. Give the actual number of hours worked at all jobs last week, even 
if that was more or fewer hours than usually worked. 

23. II the person worked at several locations, but reported to the same 
location each day to begin work, print where he or she reported. If 
the person did not report to the same location each day to begin 
work, print the words "various locations" for 238, and give 8S much 
informatio n as possible in the remainder of 23 to identify the area 
in which he or she worked most last week. 

If the person's employer operates in more than one location (such as 
a grocery store chain or public school system), give the exact address 
of the location or branch where the person worked. 

If the person worked in a fo'reign country or Puerto Rico, Guam, 
etc., print the name of the country in 23e and leave the other parts 
of 23 blank. 

248. Travel time is from door to door. Include time taken waiting for 
public transportation, picking up passengers in carpools, etc. 

b. Mark Worked at home for a person who works on a farm where he 
or she lives, or in an office or shop in the person's home. 

c. If the person was driven to work by someone who then drove back 
home or to a non·work destination, mark Drive ulone. 

d. 00 nol include riders who rode to school or some other non·work 
destination. 

25. If the person works only during certain se/lsons or on a day·to·day 
basis when work is available, mark No. 

21h1. Mark Yes if the person tried to get a job or to start a business or 
professional practice at any time in the last four weeks; for example, 
registered at an employment office, went to a job interview, placed 
or answered ads, or did anything toward starting a business or pro· 
fessional practice. 

b. Mark No, already hIlS a job if the person was on layoff or was 
expecting to report to a job within 30 days. 
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Mark No, temporarily ill if the person expects to be able to work 
within 30 days. 

Mark No, other reasons if the person could not have taken a job 
because he or she was going to school, taking care of children, etc. 

INSTRUCTIONS fOR QUESTIONS 21 THROUGH 29 

27. Look at the instructions for 22& to·see what to count 8S work. Mark 
Never worked if the person: (t) never worked at any kind of job or 
business, either full or part time, (2) never did any work, with or 
without pay, in II family business or farm and (3) never served in the 
Armed Forces. 

:lila. If the person worked for II company, business, or government 
agency, print the name of the company, not the name of the 
person's supervisor. If the person worked for an individual or a 
business that has no company name, print the name of the individual 
worked for. If the person worked in his or her own business, print 
"self·employed." 

b. Print two or more words to tell what the business, industry, or 
individual employer named in 28a does. If there is more than one 
activity, describe only the major activity at the place where the 
person works. Enter what is made, what is sold, or what service 
is !liven. 

Some examples of what is needed to make an 8nSWllr acceptable are 
shown on the census form and here. 

Unacceptable 

Furniture company 

Grocery store 

Oil company 

Ranch 

Acceptable 

Metal furniture manufacturing 

Wholesale grocery store 

R etai! gas station 

Cattle ranch 

c. Mark Manufacturing if the factory, plant, mill, etc., mostly makes 
things. even if it also sells them. 

Mark Wholesale trade if the business mostly sells things to stores or 
other companies. 

Mark Retail trade if the business mostly sells things (not services) to 
individuals. 

Mark Other if the main activity 01 the employer is not making or 
selling things. Some examples of Other are farming, construction, 
and services such as those provided by hotels, dry cleaners, repair 
shops, schools, and banks. 

2911. Print two or more words to describe the kind of work the person 
does. If the person is II trainee, apprentice, or helper, include that in 
the description. 

Some examples of what is needed to make an answer acceptable are 
shown on the census form and here. 

Unacceptable 

Clerk 

Helper 

Mechanic 

Nurse 

Acceptable 

Production clerk 

Carpenter's ~elper 

Auto engine mechanic 

Registered nurse 

b. Print the most important things that the person does on the job. 
Some examples are shown on the census form. 
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INSTRUCTIONS FOR QUESTIONS 30 THROUGH 33 

If the person was an employee of a private nonprofit organization, 
such as a church, fill the first circle: 

Mark local government employee for a teacher working in an 
elementary or secondary public school. 

a. Look at the instructions for question 223 to see what to count as 
work. 

b. Cou nt every week in which the person did any work at all, even for 
an hour. 

il. If the hours worked each week varied considerably, give the best 
estimate of the hours usually worked most weeks. 

d. Count every week in which the person did not work at all, but spent 
any time looking for work or on layoff from a job. Looking for 
work means trying to get a job or start a business or professional 
practice; layoff includes either temporary or indefinite layoff. 

Fill the Ves or No circle for each part and enter the appropriate 
amount. If income from any source was received jointly by house· 
hold members, report if pOSSible, the appropriate share for each 
person; otherwise, report the whole amount for only one person 
and mark No for the other person, unless the other person has 
additional income of the same type. 

a. Include sick leave pay. 00 not include reimbursement for business 

expenses and pay "in kind," (for example, food, lodging received as 
payment for work performed). 

b. Include net earnings (gross earnings minus business expenses) from a 
nonfarm business. If business lost money, write "Loss" above the 
amount. 

C. Include net earnings (gross receipts minus operating expenses) from 
a farm. If farm lost money, write ~ Loss" above the amount. 

d. Include interest and dividends credited to the person's account (for 
example. from savings accounts and stock shares), net royalties, and 
net income from rental property. 

e. Include Social Security or Railroad Retirement payments to retired 
persons, to dependents of deceased insured workers and to disabled 
workers. 

f. Include public assistance or welfare payments received from Federal. 
State, or local agencies. Do not include private welfare payments. 

g. Include all other regular payments, such as government employee 
retirement, union or private pensions and annuities; unemployment 
benefits; worker's compensation; Armed Forces allotments; private 
welfare payments; regular contributions from persons not living in 
the household; etc. 

00 not include lump·sum payments received from the sale of 
property (capita! gains), insurance policies, inheritances, etc. 

33. If no income was received in 1979, fill the None circle. If total 
income was a loss, write "Loss" above the amount 
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Please fill out this 
official Census Form 
and mai I it back on 

Census Day, 
Tuesday, April 1 ,1980 

If the ~ .hown below hal tM _OOlllllP'lrtl'Ml\t Identification. 
pie ... " _ita tha correct apert_nl num ..... or loe""',,n h_: 

.-.---,.-.-~--~~---,~~ -._----- -

r------------~--.. -~---.--~-.----------... -

DO IAI \A2 I A4 t
A5 d A6 

Your answers are confidential 
By law (title 13. U.S. Codel. census employees are subject to 
fine and/ or Imprisonment for any disclosure of your answers. 
Only after 72 years does your information become available 
to other government agencies or the public. The same law 
requires that you answer the questions to the best of your 
knowledge. 

Para personas de habla hispana 
(For Spanish-speaking persons): ~ 
SI USTED DESEA UN CUESTIONARIO DEL CENSO EN ESPANOL 
lIame a la oficina del censo. EI numero de telefono sa ancuentra en 
el encasillado de la direccion. 

O. SI prefiere. marque esta casilla 0 y devuelva al cuestlonano 
par correo en al sobre que se Ie incluye. 

U.S. Department Of Commerce 
Bureau of the Census 
Form 0-2 

1:-6 

1980 
Censusofth 
UnitedSt 

A message from the Director, 
Bureau of the Census ... 

We must. from time to time. take Itock of ourselves as a 
people if our Nation is to meet lIuccessfully the many national 
and local chanenges we face. This is the purpose of the 1980 
census. 

The elMntiel need for,. population census was recognized 
almost 200 Ve.f, ago when our Constitution was written. As 
provided by article I. the first census WillS conducted in 1790 
and one has been take" every 10 years since then. 

The law under which the census is taken protects the 
confidentiality of your answers. For the next 72 years - or 
until April 1. 2052 - onlv sworn census workers have access 
to the individu81 records. Ind no one else may II •• them. 

Your answers. when combined with the answers from other 
people. will provide the statistical figures needed by public 
and private groups. schools. bu.ioess and industry. and 
Fedefal. State. MIfId local governments across the country. 
Tl:lese figures will help ell sectors of American society 
understand hOlN our population and hous/nj;} are changing. In 
this way. we eln deal more effectively with.todav·s problems 
and work towerd II Dotter future for all of us. 

The census is II vitally important national activity. Please do 
your part by filling out this census form accurately and 
completely. If you mail it back promptly in the enclosed 
postage-paid envelope. it will S8ve the expense and 
inconvenience of a censul tlleer having to visit you. 

Thanit you for your cooperation. 

Please continue .-/ ' 
Form Approved 
OM B No 41 -S78006 
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to fill out Census Form 
Page 1 

See the Idled-out e)(ample In the yellow instruction 
gUide This gUide will help with any problems 
you may have. 

I! you need more help, call the Census Office 
The telephone number 01 the local office IS 
shown at the bottom of the address box on the 
Iront cover 

Use a black pencil to answer the questions Black 
pencil IS belter to use than ballpOint or other pens, 

Fill clrees "0" completely, like thiS .. 

When you write In an answer print or write 
clearly 

on 1 

List in Question 1 

• Family members living nere, including babies stili In the 
hospital 

• Relalives liVing here 

• lodgers or boarders living here 

• Other persons living here 

• College students who Slay here while attending college 
even if their parents live elsewhere 

• Persons who usually live here but are temporarily away 
(Including children in boarding school below the college 
level) 

• Persons with a home elsewhere but who stay here most of 
the week while working 

Do Not List in Question 1 

• Any person away from here In the Armed Forces. 

• Any college student who stays somewhere else while 
attendtng college. 

• Any person who usually stays somewhere else most of the 
week while wori<!ng there 

• Any person away from here In an Institution such as a 
home for the aged or mental hospital 

• Any person staYing or vIsiting here who has a usual home 
eisewhere 

Make sure that answers are provided for everyone 
here 

See page 4 01 the gUide If a roomer or 
someone else In the household does no! want 
to give you all the tnformatlon for the form, 

Answer the questlOns on pages 1 through 5, and 
then starting With pages 6 and 7, fill a pair of pages 
for each person tn the household. 

Check your answers. Then wnte your name, 
the date, and telephone number on page 20. 

Mail back thiS form on Tuesday. April 1, or as soon 
afterward as you can. Use the enclosed envelope; 
no stamp IS needed 

Please start by answenng Question 1 below 

1. What is the name of each person who was living 
here on Tuesday. April 1.1980. or who was 
staying or visiting here and had no other home? 

Note 
II everyone here IS staYing only temporarily and has a 
usual home elsewhere, please mark thiS box 

Then please 
• answer the questlbns on pages 2 through 5 only, 
and 

• enter the address of your usual home on page 20. 

Pie ••• continu • ./'f 

E-1 
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E-8 

Here are the 

QUESTIONS 

These are the columns 
for ANSWERS \IJI 

'" 
Please fill one column for each 
person listed In Question I. 

2. How is this person related to the person 
in column l? 

Fill one circle. 

If "Other relative" of person in column 1, 
glYl!! exact relationship, such as mother-in-low, 
niece, grandson, etc. 

3. Sex Fill one circle. 

4.1$ this person-

Fill one circle. 

5. Age, and month and year of birth 

11. Print age ot last birthday. 

b, Print month and fill one circle. 

c. Print year in the spaces, and fill one circle 
below each number. 

6. MMital status 

Fill one Circle. 

7. Is this person of Spanish/Hispanic 
origin Of descent? 

Fill one circle. 

8. Since February 1, 1980, has this person 
attended regular school or college at 
any time? Fill 0'" circle. Count nursery school, 
klnderggrten, ttlementfJfY school, and schooling which 
leads to q high school diploma or college degre •. 

9. What is the highest grade (or year) of 
regular school this person halO ever 
attended? 

Fill one circle. 

If now attending school, mark grade 
person is in. If high $Chool was finished 
byequ/YOlency test (GED). mark "12," 

10. Did this person finish the highest 
grade (or year) attended? 

Fill one circle. 

1,..... ___ .!,.Pl:'ER~S~O=N in column 1 PERSON in column 
La!rt rtamO LIlt IlMM! 

START in this column with the household 

member (or one of the members) In whose 

nome the home Is owned or rented. If there 

Is no such person, start In this column with 

any adult household member. 

o Male • 
~J White 
" Black or Negro 

Japanese 
Chlne'se 
FilipinO 

Korean 
Vietnamese 
Indian (Amer.) 
Print 
tribe ...... 

a. Age at lasl 
birthday 

Jan.-Mar 
Ap,.-June 
July-Sept 
Oct.-Dec 

o Now married 
Widowed 
Divorced 

II 

female 

o ASIan Indian 
() Hawait3fl 

Guamanian 
Samoan 
Eskimo 
Aleut 
Other SPecifYt 

No (not Spanish/Hispanic) 
Yes, MeXIcan, Mexican·Ame,., Chicano 

Yes. Puerto RIcan II 
Yes, Cuban 
Yes, other Spanish/Hlspenic 

,', No, has not attended since February 1 
Yes, public school. public collese 
Yes, private, church'related 
Yes. pnvate. not church·related 

High." grade altended: 

Nursery ~hool 0 Kindergarten 

Elementary through high school (grade or yeqr) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 '$ 10 11 12 
000 CJ 00 

COllege (ocodemlc year) .. 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8armore 

o o 
o Neve, attended school - Skip question 10 

Now attending thIS grade (or yeur) 

o Finished this grade (or Yl!l1f; 

Did not finish this grade (or y.arj 

A~ 01 o N 

It relatIve 01 per$On in column 1: 

Husband/WIfe Father/mothe, 
Son/daughter 
Brother/sister 

If not related to penson in column 1: 

Roomer, boarder i c Other nonrela!ive 
Partner, roommate: 

,', Paid employee 

o Male • Female 

White 
r, Black or Negro 

Japanese 
Chinese 
FIlipino 

Korean 

o Asian Indian 
Hawaiian 
Guamaman 
Samoan 
Eskimo 
Aleut 

Vietnamese 0 
Indian (Amer.) 
Print 
tribe _______________________ • 

a. Age al last 
birthday 

c. Vear of birth 

J 

C 
0 

0 
0 

Jan.-Mar. 
Apr.-June 

July-Sept 
Oct-Dec. 

Now marned 
WIdowed 
DIvorced 

• 
li Separated 

Never marned 

No (not Spenish/Hlspantc) 

Yes, Mexican, MeXlcan·Amer .. Chicano 

YOl>. Puerto Rican II 
Yes. Cuban 
Yes, other Spanish/Hispanic 

No, has not attended since February I 
Yes, pubhc school, pubhe collese 
Yes. private. chllrch~related 
Yes, private. not church·related 

Hi,h"! ,rado attended: 

Nursery school Kindergarten 

Elementary through high school (grade or Ye(Jr) 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

o o o 

Coilese (ocodemlc yOqr; • 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 80r more 

liO 0 

c 

Never !'ttended school - Skip question 10 

o Now attending thIS grade (or Y"") 
FinIshed thIS grade (or ye.r) 

o Did not finish this grade (or year) 

CENSUS A. 
USEONLY 

o N 01 
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-

• NOW ANSWER QUESTIONS H1-H12 
PIIgCI3 

;friit_ PERSON in column 1 If you /lsud more than 
7 pusom In Question I, FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
plllll1Sl2 see note on ptlglII 20, 

flriIt ..... IIlddlo IMIil H 1. Did you leaVE! anyone out of Qul!lrtlon 1 because you were nol sure 1-19. is this apartment (hou&e) part of Ii condominium? 
if the peI'lI<lfl should be listed - for example, " new baby .tlilin the 

1'---' hospltttl, g lodger who alw has anoth., home, or" person who Sflws he,. 
0 No 

If relative of person in column 1: 0 Ves, a condominium I once In fJ whlk and h"" no alh« hOrM 1 
0 Husband/wife : 0 Father/mother IUO. If this Is 11 one-ftJmlly houu -
0 Sonl daughter : 0 Other relative 0 Ves - an pagIl 20 gl .... mme(s) and reason left out. 

Brother I sister : f ONa ... IslhellouseooapfIIIl4lrlyof 10 or more acres? 
I ------------ 0 Yes • 0 No 

If nol related to person in column 1: H2. Did ]100 list anyone in Question 1 who is away from home now -

0 Roomer, boarder : 0 Other 
for txompl., on a """"tion or In a hospltol? b. 1$ IIny part of the properly used a; II 

0 Partner, roommate: nonrelatiV} 0 Yes - an P<19" 2091 .. nom.(s) and r<tlSon person Is away. commercial establishment or medical office? 

0 Paid employee I o No 0 Yes 0 No I ----------
Male • 0 Female 

H3. Is anyone visiting here who is not already listed? Hl1. If you live In. on •• famlly house or a condomlnillm 
-- unit which you 0""' or 0" buying 

fl 
0 V .. s - an pagIl 20 gill/! fIDm~ of each visitor for whom th.,.ls no on. 

White 0 Asian Indian 0/ the hom. address to r.port th. perron 10 Q c.nsus taker. 
I 

WhIlt is the value of this property, Ihat ill, how 0 
Block or Negro 0 Hawaiian 0 No much do you think this property (howle and lot or ') 

Japanese 0 Guamanian condominium unil) would Hli lor if it were for salel :~; 

Chinese Samoan 
H4. How many living quarters, occupied and vacant, are at this 

? 
Filipmo 0 Eskimo 

a<idl'll1ls? Do not anS'Mr thl, question If this I. - G 

Korean 0 Aleut 0 One • II • A mobil" home or trailer • 5 
Vietnamese 0 Other - Specify 0 2 apartments or living quarters .. Ahouseon 10ormoreacres 

" 

G Indian (Amer.) 1 0 3 apartments or living Quarters .. A house with a commercial establishment 3 
/'rIm 0 4 apartments or living Quarters or medical office on the property • If tribe ~ __________________ 

0 5 apartments or living Quarters r 
0 Less than $10,000 0 $50,000 to $54,999 

a. Ale at last c. Year of birth () 6 apartments or living Quarters 
$10.000 10 $14.999 $55,00010$59,999 III 0 

birthday 1 I I I 7 apartments or living Quarters 
I I I 0 $15,000 to $17,499 0 $60,00010$64,999 --1 __ 1 __ 1_- 0 a apartments or living Quarters 
I I I 0 $17.50010$19,999 0 $65,000 10 $69,999 

1. !S 0 :1'10 :" 0 0 9 apartments or living Quarters 
0 $20.000 10 $22,499 0 $70,000 to $74,999 

b. Month 01 190 : 1 p 0 0 10 or more apartments or living Quarters 
$22,50010 $24.999 III $15,00010$79,999 , 0 

binh 20 12 
0 This is a mobile home or trailer 

30 :30 0 $25,000 to $27,499 0 $80,000 to $89,999 0 
I 

• 4 0 '4 0 H5. Do you enter your living quarters - 0 $27,500 to $29.999 0 $90,000 to m,999 ') 

50 15 0 0 $30,00010$34.999 0 $100,000 to $124,999 8 

%, 

Jan.-Mar. 60 160 
o Directly from the outside 01' through a common or public hall? 

0 $35,00010$39.999 0 $125,000 10 $149.999 ? 
0 Through someone else's living Quarters? 

G Apr.-June 70 :70 0 $40.000 10 $44,999 0 $150,000 to $199,999 G 
July-Sept 80 18 0 00. Do yOu have ~ plumbing facilities in your living quarters, 0 $45,000 10 $49,999 0 $200,000 or more '5 

i 
Oct.-Dec. 90 :9 0 - thai is, hot and cold piped water, Ii flush toilet, and /I bathtub or 

~ If you If!!!JC!!!!! for your living qlHll'tttS -
~-

I shower? • .... 0 Now married 0 Separated 
0 Ves, for this household only 

What is the monthly mot? 2 

'. 
0 Widowed 0 Never married 

0 Yes, but also used by another household 
If 'SIft Is not paid by thtr month, <e. tM Inst_llon ! 

0 Divorced 
0 No, have some but not aU plumbing facilities 

guide on ho ... to figure tl monthly ronf. • , 
0 No plumblnglacilities in livingQulllrters 

o less than $50 0 $160to$169 
0 No (001 Spanish/Hispani<:) 0 $5010$59 0 $170to$179 
0 Yes, Mexican, Mexican·Amer"Chicam I~ How many rooms do you have in your lilfingquarte<ll? 0 $00 to $69 0 $18010$189 
0 Vft, Puerto Rican • Do I&t COUfIt Ix1throoms, pt)I't:hBs, bttIcon/n. foyen, IIoIls. or IIoIf.roc.ms. 0 $7010$79 0 $19010$199 
0 Yes, Cuban 

o 1 room • 0 4 fODmll 0 7 rooms 
0 $8010$89 0 $20010$224 

Yes, other $pani$h/Hispanic 
0 2rooms 0 5rooms 0 8 rooms 

0 $9010$99 II 0 $22510$249 

No, has 001 attended since February 1 
0 3 rooms 0 6 rooms 0 9 or more rooms $10010$109 $250 to $214 

0 0 $lIOlo$1l9 0 $27510$299 
0 Yes, public school. public college M8. An! your IiviOll quarte<ll- 0 $12010$129 0 $30010$349 
0 Yes. private, church·related 

Yes, private, not church·related 
o Owned or being bought by you or by someone else in this household? 0 S130to$139 0 $35010$399 
o Rented' for cash rent? 0 $14010$149 0 $400 to $499 
o Occupied without payment of cash rent? 0 $15010$159 0 $500 or moo! 

H~ I!l'lIIIkt lIIterided: 

o NursetY school o Kindergarten ~~~~"'~"''''~''''''~~''''''~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ FOR CENSUS USE 
ONLY ~~~~"'~~~"''''~~'''~~~~~~''''''0 

'"~ I Ihrough high school (grt.1de or year; M., Block AG. Serial It Type of unit or quarters For vacant units ~ Monllls vacant ~TotaI 
123456789101112 -number = number Occupied !a, Is this unit for- peI'lI<lflll 

I"-t 
0 Less than 1 month 

000000 00 000 0 o Vear round use I I 
Firstrorm 0 1 up to 2 months I I 

1---
_L __ L_ 0 Seasonal/Mig. - Slilp C2, 

_J __ l __ 

i ~. ("""'.mle year) • 000 0 00 o Continuation 
a.andD. 

0 2uplO6 months 000 
1345678ormore I I r r r I 1 

gVliC4lflCystlltull 0 6 up to 12 months t ! r Vacant 
0 000000 <: 2 2 <: c' 2 

0 Regular 
0 For rent 0 1 year up to 2 year! Z <: 2 I o Never attended school-Ship quostlon 10 333 3 333 0 For sale only 0 2 or more years 333 

444 • 4444 o U_lhome 
0 Rented 01' sold, not occupied .- 444 

0 Now altA!nding this &Tade (or y-J :; :; :; 555 elsewhere 
0 Held for occasional use E. Indlcatora :; 5 :; 

0 Finished this grade (or y_) GGG G GG Groul! guarters o Other vacant 1. 00 'Mailretum GGG 
0 Did not finish !hill Wade (or y-J ? ? ? ? ? ? 'l 

0 first form Cl.ls this unit ~rded up? 2.00 Pop./F ? 7 ? 
8 8 8 88" 888 

CENSUS I A 01 io III 100 ")99 "),,),,)9 
o Continuatioo o Yes o No 00 ':)99 

US£ONLY 

£-9 
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Pa"e" ALSO ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 

i:IU. Whtdl bGitdeserilMsthla buildllllC? 142111. Which fuel is uHd most for house heating? CENSUS 
USE Includtt IJII (JfNIrtmtmts, fkm. ere., _If _t. 0 Gas: from underground pipes 

Coal Of coke 
A mobile home or trailer serving the neighborhood 0 H22a. 0 0 Wood 

0 A one·family house dellIched from lIny other house 0 Gas: bottled, tank, or LP 
0 Other fuel 0 0 0 

0 A one·family house attached to one or more houses 0 Electricity 
0 No fuel used I I I 

0 A building tor 2 families 0 Fuel oil. kerosene, etc. • C C C 

0 A building for " or 4 families :3 3 3 
0 A building lor 5 to 9 families b. Which fuel is uHd mollt for _Ier healing? c;.' q. q. 

0 A building for 10 to 19 families 0 Gas: from underground pipes 
0 Coal or coke • 5 5 5 

0 A building for 20 to 49 families serving the neighborhood G G G 
A buildillg for 50 or more families 0 Gas: bottled. tank. or LP 

0 Wood 
7 /: 7 0 

0 Other fuel Electricity 8 :~; 8 
0 A boat. tent, van, etc. 

0 
0 No fuel used • 0 Fuel 011. kerosene, etc, "J "J "J 

!:!.Ha. How many stories (floors) are In Ihis buDding? c. Which fuel '" UiOd most lor coolling? H22b. 

Count on tltth: or btJmnen' 11$11 story If It hos MY flnlsh.d rooms (or living pur_. Gas: from underground pipes 
0 Coal or coke 

0 0 0 

lto3-SklproH1S 7 to 12 
serving the neighborhood 

0 Wood I I r 
0 

0 Gas: bottled. lank. or lP 2 2 
0 4106 o 13 01' more stories 

0 Electricity 
Otherluel 

3 3 3 
0 Fuel oil, kerosene, etc, • 0 No fuel used • ~., q- 0,-

b. Is there II palll$nger elevlltor in this building? 5 :') 5 
0 YI!$ o No H22. What are the com of utilities and fullls tor ymsr living qUlll'tert? G G G 

II.Eleetrfoily 7 ? 7 
$ .00 OR 0 Included in rent or 00' cllarge :s ::3 s ~. Is this building - II Vi,;;ge-iiHinfiiiy ,Oit 0 Electricity not used 

"J 9 "J 
0 On II city Of suburban 101, Of on II place of less than 1 IIcre? - Skip to H 16 
0 On a place 01 1 to 9 acres? b.Gu 

1122c. 
0 On II place of 10 or more acres? $ .00 OR 0 Included in rent or no charge 

-;.;;,;g.miiiiiiI;''Ost 0 Gas not used 0 0 0 
I I I 

b ..... t ,ur. 1979. did .. II1II of cropII.livfltocI!.. and ofhGr farm produclll c. Water 2 2 2 
from this place llmounllo - $ .00 OR 0 Included in rent or no charge 3 3 3 

o less than $50 (Of None) 0 $25010 $599 0 $1,000 10 $2,499 ---YiJrljCOsr--- or q- ~-

o $5010$249 • 0 $600 to $999 0 $2,500 or more d. 011. CIIIII. kerosene. wood. 1Ile • 5 :') :; 
G G G 

!mi. Do rou get w ..... from - $ .00 OR o Included In rent or no charge 
7 7 7 

---if.,? 005'--- 0 These fuels not used Ei e :3 
0 A public system (city ""'tor d~nt •• tc.) or private company? "J ':) 9 
0 An individual drilled well? H23. Do you have complete kitchen facilities? Complet.lIllCh"" flll:Jlltlft 

0 An individual dUf well? In fJ sink with plpH writer, fI -,e or cookstow, tmtI" mrlgrtr«or. 
H22I1 . 

0 Some other source ttl spring, trull. river, ~lIt"m, etc.)? o Yes • o No 0000 

H17. II tbl$ building connected 10 II publie -" ~. How many bedeooms do you hew? ! I ! I 
2 2: <: e-Yes, connected to public sewer - Count rooms uud nwlnly for sluplng e"." If used tllso for O/Mr purposes. 
3 3 3 3 

o No. connected to septic lank Of cesspool o No bedroom o 2 bedrooms 0 4 bedrooms 
'l- ~- 4'4-

0 No, use other means O' 1 bedroom o 3 bedrooms 0 5 Of more bedrooms 5:) :) :') 

H18. About when _ this bulldllll originally built7 MI1I'I< whIII the building ...... ~. How many bathrooms do you h_1 GGGG 
- fint com_ted. not wlllIm It ...... rwnodtled. <Hided roo or I;(JtllIeI1ed. A 'i!!!!!1!!!!! ~ II" room with Ruth toN't.lKItIrtub or showBr. tIIIti 7 7 7 ? 

o 1979 or 1980 0 1960 to 1969 o 1940 to 1949 wmh btnIn with piped _..-. c' 8 S 

o 1975 to 1978 1950 10 1959 o 1939 or earlier Ii !!!!!! btllioroom hl1s (It 1_, " f1uth toilet rI( btHhllfh or IIhowB, but dotJs ")"J"J"J 

o 1970 Ie 1974 • not haw: till the file/lit/a fer tI complete bathroom. 

0 No bathroom, or only II half bathroom 
H19. Wben did IhII pareon listed in column 1_ inlo 0 1 complete bathroom 

111m house (or apartment)? 0000 
0 1 complete bathroom, plus half batt1(s) 

0 1979 or 1980 0 1950toI959 0 2 Of more complete bathrooms 
I I 1: r 

o 1975to1978 1949 or earlier 
2 2 2 <:; 

o 1970 to 1974 0 Always lived here H26. 00 you have II telephone in your livins quartllflll 333 

o 196010 1969 o Yes • o No • ~- '1.-' c;'-
:> :; 5 5 

H2O. How are your living qlHlrtm healed? "27. Do you have air eondilioning? G6GG 
- Fill ~ circle for the kind of heat uud most. /: ? ? ? 

0 Yes. II central air·conditioning system S :-:: ::-; 
0 Steam or hOI water system 0 Yes. 1 individual room unit "J"J "J 
0 Central "/lrm-air furnace "lth ducts to the individual rooms 0 Yes. 2 or more individual room units 

(Oo fIOt count tkcrrlc hIG' pumps here) ---------0 No 0000 0 ElectriC heat pump 
0 Other buiit·in electric units (permomflltly instq/I.d In wall, ceiling, H28. How many automobiles ar. kept at home for use by membim I I I I 

01' bot<eboord) of your houllllhoid1 c' 2' 2' 2 

• o None • 0 2 automobiles • 3333 
~-'l-~-q-

0 Floor, wall, or pipeles. furnace o 1 automobile o 3 or more automobiles 5:') :') :; 
0 Room heaters with flue or vent, burning gas. 011. or kerosene H29. How many vllns Of truckll of one-Ion capacity Of lese lire kept lit GGGG 
0 Room heaters !!!ill!!l!!! flue or vent, burning gas. 011. or kerosene (not porftll,/e) home for Ullft by membim of ymst household? ? ? ? 7 
0 Fireplaces. stoves, or portable roorn healers of any kind :;;; '" g 8 
0 No heating equipment None 0 2 vans or trucks "J9<J 

0 1 van or truck 0 3 or more vans or trucks 

1:-10 

I 

o 
Sl 
8 
? 

:> 
4 
3 

• 
I 

• 

II 



q one-(antlly hou~ 

• A house on 10 or more acres. • • • . . . . . • • . If any of the"" or If you r.nt your unit or this Is 0 
.. " } 

$ A condominium unit. . . . ................ multi-family structure, skip H30 to H32 ond turn to poge 6. 

.. A house with II commercial establiflhmenl 
Of medical office on lhe Pfoperty ..... 

H30. What werll Ihe realllstale taXI'lS on !!!.i! property last Ylflllr? 

.00 OR o None 

H31. What is lhe annual premium for lire and hazard inllUl'lInce on !!!.i! property? 

.00 OR o None 

III 
1-1323. Do 'OU have II mortgage. deed of trust. contract to purchase, or similar 

debt on !!!.i! propert,? 

o Yes, mortgage, deed 01 trust, or similar debt 

o Yes. contract to purchase 

No - Skip to page 6 

b. Do ,01.1 have II Meond or junior mortgage on this propen,? 

o Yes ONa 

c. How much is your total regular monthly payment 10 the lender? 
Alw Includ, payments on Q controc/ to purchas. and to I.nders holding 
second or Junior mortgages on this property. 

$ .00 OR o No regular payment required - Skip to 
page 6 

d. Does your regular monthly payment (amount entered in H32e) include 
payments lor feal eslate taxes on !!li!! property? 

o Yes. taxes included in payment II 
No, taxes paid separately or laxes not required 

e. 0_ your regular monthly payment (amount "ntered 11'1 Hl2c) include 
payments lor lire and hazard insurance 01'1 this Pfoperty? 

o Yes, insurance included in payment 

o No, insurance paid aeparately or no insurance 

Ple8se tum to page 6 
)' 

FOR CENSUS USE ONLY 

'0i 2
. 

!0 
5.5. i 

1 
1 
1 

YeS: 
1 

01 
1 
1 
1 

No : '7 

1 
01B 

I 
.9 
I 

@;2. 
1 

0 I 

S.S. : I 
I 

2' 1 
I 

3 Yes : 

0 I 
I :0 1 
I G I 

No 1 
I 

0 1 
I 
I 

• ;-
0 i2. 

I 0 
s.S. : 

I 
I 

C I 

Yes: 3 
I 

0 I 
I 

No '[ 

:.:; 

':) 

I 

I 
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ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS FOR 

Nllme of 
l'el"llOfl 1 
on PAge:!: 

\/In this person boynr 

Born before April 1965 -
Pleose go on with questions 17·33 

-;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,--------FI;;..-n.:m;,----"'iddt;!;.iiial-i. Born April 1965 or later 

11. tn what Stale or foreign country was this person bom?I--_ ... __ ._~T.u:..:r:..:n_cto::..:..:ne:.x.ct:..p:::.og"_.~f,:..:or_n:..:e:..:x.:..t p::..e:..:rs.:..":...n _____ -1 
Prim the Slote whe,. this person's mother WfJ$ living 17. In April 1975 (five yeors ago) was this person -
when tills person "",,5 bom: Do not give the/ocotlon of a. On active duty in the Armed forces? 
the hospltol unless the mother'. home and the hospital 

were in the some State. 

12. If this penon was born In a f"relgn country-
a. Is this person a naturalized citizen of the 

United States? 

o Yes, a naturalized citizen 
o No, not a citizen .. Born abroad of American parents III 

b. When did this person come to the United Siaies 
10 stay?, I 

o 1975 to 1980: 0 196510 1969: 0 1950 to 1959 , 
1970 to 1974: 1960 to 1964: Before 1950 i 

, I 

o Yes No 

b. Attending college? 

o Yes 0 No 

c. Working al a job or business? 

o Yes, full time 0 No 
o Yes, part time 

18a. Is this person a veleran of active·duty military 
service in Ihe Armed Forces of the United Stales? 
If'tor.lce _In National Guard or Reserves only, 
see instruction guide. 

Yes 0 No - Skip to 19 

b. Was active·duty military service during 
Fill a elrek for e«h period In which this person HfWa. 

May 1975 or later 
Vietnam era (August 1964.,.AprIl1975) 

2211. Did this person work lit IIny time 111,1 week? 

o Yes - FIll this cJr<1. If this 0 No - Fill this eltd. 
• penon _tired (u/l If this person 
• tim. or port time. did not _If, 

(Count part-time work or did only 0"" 
such os delivering pop.lS, hou$4lwork, 
or h.lplng without prJy In tdtool work, 
" flimlly bo.rlness or farm. or volunteer 
A/Sit> COlIn! octlve duty worlt. 
In the Armed Fore.,..) 

Sir/pro 25 

b. How manv hours did this person work last wuk 
(at all jobs)? ---

Subtract my time off; tJdd overtime Of' ."Im boutS warIted. 

Hours • 
23. At .what location did this person work lalIl wnk? 

If this person worMd "' more than on. location, print 
where h. or the worked most II1£t weelt, 

If one 100000000n connor be Ip<Cllilld, _ IlI$truction guide. 

... Address (Numberonasrr •• t) _________________ . 

I 

o 

G 
5 

3 
III 

13a. 0011$ this person speak II language other then 
English at home? 

o February 1955-July 1964 
o Korean conflict (june 1950-Jonuory 1955) 

Yes 0 No, only speaks English _ Skip to 14 0 World War II (September 1940-/uly 1947) !:~m::~:?:::t;!n:;;;'::::::=:;;;:;~-- II 
f • 0 World War I (AprlI1917-November 1918) 
---------------------1 0 Any other time 

b. What is this language? 

c. How well does this person speak Eng/ish7 

o Very well o Not well 
o Well o Not at all III 

19. Does this person have a physical, mental, or other 
health condition which. has lasted tor 6 or more 
months and which ... 

8. Limits the kind or amount Y!l! t!!! 
-----;)fwork Ihis pel1lon can do al a job? . . . . 0 0 

b. Prevents this person from worlUng at a job? 0 0 

b. Name of cit,. town. village, borough, etc. 

-----------------------------------_. 
e. Is the place of work inside the incorperlltnd (legal) 

limits of thllt city, town, villagfl. borough, etc.? 

o Yes o No, in unincorporated area 

o 
9 
p 

7 

• :5 

14. What is this person's anceslry? If tlMerta/n about 
how to report ancestryt see lnstrU,Cti()tJ guide. 

c. Limits or prevents this person 0 0 

~! ~~~fr-o_m--us-j-ng--pu~b-I-~-I-m-n-._po-rta--ti-·on--'-.. -.-.-.. -.---------1 II 
d.County . ______________________________ _ 

----------------------------------1 ~ 

(FQ~ ~;;';pi;: -A~';.A -;"'r~,-i';;'ii;i,~ F;;;;;d;~ G;;:';;"~,-ii;;;;.Ju;';;; 

120, If this person Is 11 f"male - None 1 2 3 4 5 6 

How many babies has she ever 0 0 0 0 0 0 
had, not counling stillbirths? 
Do not count her stepchildren 
or child",,, she hafi adopted. 

7891011120r more 
00000 

e. Stale I. ZIP Code 

24a. Laat _k. how long did it usually lake this P11l'$on 
to get from home to work (one way)? 

HungorkJn, Irish, Ito/ian, Jamaiamt Korean} Lebanese, MexJcon, i-----------------------i Minutes 
Nigerian, Polish, Ukrainian, Venezuelan, etc.) 

liSa. Did this pem!n live in this house five years ago 

E-12 

(April 1, 1975)? 
If in college or Armed Forees In April 1975, report place 
of residence there. 

o Born April 1975 or later - Tum to next page for 

o Yes, this house Skip to 16 
neJ<tperson 

f 0 No, different house 

b. Where did this person livlI five years ago 
(April 1, 1975)? 

(1) State, foreign country. 

Puerto Rico, 
III Guam. elc.: 

(2) County: 

(3) City, town, 
village, etc.: 

(4) Inside the incorporated (legal) limits 
of thai city, town, village, etc.? 

Yes 0 No, in unincorporated area 

; 21. If this person has ever been married-

ill. Has this person baen married more than once? 

o Once 0 

-f 
b. Month lind year 

More than 0tce ________ -I 
Month and ,ear 

of marriage? ollirst marriage? 

c:.lf mttrrIed more than one. - Did the first marriage 
end because of the death of the husband (or wife)? 

b. How did thii person usually get to work lasl weett? 
If this penon used more thtJl'l 0"" method, gI .. --;;;;;;;;;

uSlitI/ty used for most of the dlstanctl. 

o Car 0 Taxicab 
0 Truck III 
0 Van 
0 Bus or streetcar 
0 Railroad 

0 
0 
0 
0 

Motorcycle 
Bicycle 
Walked only 
wOrked at home 

Other - SpoClfy ----, 

If car, truck. or _In 24b, go to 24<. 

0 Subway or elevated 0 

o Yes o No ; Oth.rwlse. sI!/p to 28. 

FOR CENSUS USE ONLY 

14. II 15b. ;23. • 0 Vl 2411. 
0 0 000 000 000 000 00 

I r I I I I I I I I I 1 I I ! I 
2 c: " 2 2 2 G 2 2 2 22 2 2 2 ;:,-
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 33 3 :) 3 3 3 3 3 3 
4. ~- 4 ~- ~- 't- q~ 'l-' 'l~ tj .. '1- 4- ~~ q- q~ '1- £1-

:5 :5 :; :5 :; :5 :; :5 :; :5 :5 :; :; :5 :; :5 
GGG GGG G G G GG G GG GG 
? 7 ? ? ? ? ? ?,. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 

;?, 8 2: 8 S 888 88 
') ') ') 9 ') 9 9 ')99 9 ') 

2 
! 

• 

I 



dix E.-Facsimiles of Respondent Instructions and Questionnaire Pages 

When IOing 10 ...,..k last week. did this person usually -

o Drive others only Drive alone - Skip to 28 
Share driving o Ride as passenger only 

d. How many people, including this person. usually rode 
to work in the car. lruck. or van tast week? 

o 2 
o 3 III o 4 

5 
After allswerlll 24d, rklp to 28, 

o 6 
o 7 or more III 

25, Was this person temporarily absent or on layoff from III job 
or business last week? 

Yes, on layoff 

CENSUS 31a, Last year (1979). did this person work. even Inr a lew 
USE days. at a paid job or in a business nr farm? 

21b, 

ou 
1 1 o 

II ~:, .l 

Yes III () No - Skip to lId 

b. How many weeks did this person work in 1979? 
Count paid vocation, paid sick leave, (md military service. 

Weeks 

c. During the weeks worked in 1979. how many hours did 
this person usually worit each week? 

Hours 

Page 7 

::-:. ;:: 

I 3 J J 
(:' r:_ 

.~ ." 
(" (, 

'{ 

Yes, on vacation. temporary illness. labor dispute. etc. 

o No d. Of the weeks nol worked in 1979 (if any). how many weeks 32a. III i3~b. 
:l6a. Has this person been looking for work during the last 4 weeks. 

o Yes (\ No - Skip to 27 

b. Could this person have taken a. job last week? 

o No, already has a job III 
No. temporarily ill 
No, other reasons (In school. etc,) 
Yes, could have taken a job 

27, When dkllhis persoo last work. even for a lew days? 

III 
" ( 

,. ( 

1980 0 1978 
1979 ') 1975 to 1977 

(; 1970 to 1974 } Sk' 28. 
() 1969 Of earlier ;~dto 1\ B C 

Never worked 
[j (I ' ' 

28-30. CIII'rent Or most recent job activity 
Describe cleorJy this petSon's chief job actlvify or business last week, 
If this person hod more than one job, rkscrlbe the one at which 
thl. per.ron worked the most hours. 
If this person hod no job or business lost woek, give Information for 
last job or business si"ce 1975. 

28. Industry 
II. For whom did this person work? If now on active duty I" the 

Armed Forets, print "AF" and skip to question 31. 

b. Whal kind of business or industry was this? 
Describe the activity ot Joeat/em where employed. 

(FOr exampli: Ho'SpiiOi, newspeper publish/rig, mofl ortk(~ house, III f 

Quto engine manufacturing. breakfast cereal manuf(JCttJringj 

C. Is this mainly - (Fill one circle) 

Relali trade Manufacturing III 
Wholesale trade Other _ (agrlculture, construction. 

service, government! etc. 

29. Occupation 

a. What kind of wnrk was this person doing? 

(For example: -RegisieFe(Fn;;~;f personm,T manage,;' jvp;;r:vi;or 'of' 
order deportment" rJt1SOline t!ngine ossembferJ grinder operator) 

b. What were this person's most important activities or duties? 

(fo;. exlin,;ie",: 'POtlert! core, -dlncting hiring policies, supervisi,:,g-
order clerRs1 ~mblin en ines, operat! rindl mill 

30. Was this person - (Fill OM elrelej 

Employee 01 private company, bus'ness. or 
individual, for wages, satary, or commissions III 

F "deral government employee. 

o E 
:;, ' 

G H 
) , . 
K l M 

29. 

N P Q 

R S T 

u V W 

x y 
n i) I'; 

r i 

was Ihis person looking for work Or on I"ynff from a job? '.' " 0: 
Weeks 

32. Income in 1979 
Fill circles and print dollar amounts. 
If net Income Wi1S a /OSJ, write "l.oss" above the dollar amount. 
If eX(J(;( amount is not known, give best estimate. For income 
received jointly by household members, see instruction gUide. 

During 1979 did this person receive any income from Ihe 
foUowing sources? 

If "Yes" to ony of the ,ources below - Hnw much did Ihis 
person receive lor the entire year? 

a. Wages. salary. commissions. bonuses. or tips from 
aU jobs. . Report amount before deductions for taxes. bonds, 

dues, or other items, 
Yes ___ $ 

.00 
() No 

b. Own nonfarm business. partnership, or professional 
practice. , Report IJ!!. income after business expenses, 

c, Own farm .. 

III 
f) yes .......... 

No 

Report!!.!! income dfler operating expenses~ 

a tenant farmer or sharecropper. 

Yes 4>- $ 
') No 

.00 

d. Interes!. dividends, ,oyalties. or net rental income ... 
Report even small qmounts credited to an account. 

, Ves ...... $ 
o No 

.00 

e, Social Security or Railroad Retirement .. 

III u Yes -- $ 
No 

I. Supplemental Security (551). Aid to Families with 
Depend en! Children (AFDC). or other public assistance 
or public welfare payments 

g. Unemployment compensation. veterans' payments. 
pensions, alimony or child support, or any other SOUrCeS 

I of income received regularly . 

Of the Stlle of (J home 

I 
( 
( 
t <":: 

I r ~ [ ~~ 

t, ,;. : 

") '> 

I;. f, C h 

[ { 

{ i 

State government employee 
Local government employee (city, county. etc). , ~

l Exclude lump-sum poymen15 such as money from an inheritance 

'1 III () ~:s -- ${A-"n;;oToli,o;;nT~DOI1~~ 
?elf.employed In own bUSiness. 
professional practke, or farm 

Own business not Incorporated. 

Own busrness fflcorporated 

Working ~ in family busmess or farm. U 

( (, 

, 'i 

33. What was this person's total .ncome In 19791 

, Add entries In questions 320 $ ! through f},' subtract any losses. ~. __ ~ ____ ,~ 
If total amount was a loss. (Annual amount Dallars) 

write "Loss" above amount. OR None 

O()O 
1 

1 .) 1 

o 

III 

I 
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